Crumptown Farm CSA - 2021- Guidelines and Contract
CSA is a Partnership between Members and Farmers
At the core of CSA is the idea that members support their farmer by sharing in the inherent risks of
agriculture (poor weather, drought, disease, early frost, crop failure) and the rewards (the bounty from a
good season!). Therefore, while Crumptown Farm will act in good faith to provide fresh, organically
raised produce for the 2021 - 25 week season, there is no guarantee of quantities and contents of the
weekly share.
PICK UP YOUR SHARE!
As a CSA member, you must pick up your share on your chosen pick-up day and site during the pickup time. If you are unable to pick up your share, you can arrange for a friend to pick it up instead.
Please let us know if you are not picking up at all for a week so we can make arrangements for your
share to be donated. There is no refund for unclaimed shares. The people at the pick-up points will not
be able to address any concern or questions unless they are an employee of Crumptown Farm. Please
address ALL concerns and questions to Crumptown Farm.
Primary share holder
Member Name____________________________________________________
Email___________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
Phone__________________________________________________________
Secondary Member_______________________________________________
Please reserve for my household
___- Large Share-$685+ VA Sales Tax of $17.13= $702.13 Household of 3-5
___- Small Share- $435 + VA Sales Tax of $10.88= $445.88- Household of 2-3
___- Mini Share- $285 + VA Sales Tax of $7.13= $292.13 - Household of 1-2
Payment We accept credit cards(in person) , cash or check
Please select one
___- Full payment enclosed in the amount of $_______
___- Deposit of $100 enclosed with the to be paid before April 30th
___- Deposit of $100 with the balane to be paid in 3 equal payments by April 30th, June 1st, and Jul 1st
Please select a pick-up location
___- Farmville- Natural Phuel - Thursday 3-6 pm
___- Richmond- The Farmers Market at St. Stephens- Saturday Mornings- 8-12noon
___- Crumptown Farm- 5721 Crumptown Rd. Buckingham County VA- Wednesday 3-6pm
Dates of 2021 CSA - Early May through mid-October

Questions?
Please don’t hesitate to contact us with questions or concerns at crumptownfarm@gmail.com or at
our cell # 434-414-7513
By signing this contract, you are agreeing to paricipating in the Crumptown Farm CSA. You understand the guidelines explained above and are willing to accept the risks. You will pick up or arrangefor
pickup of your share or let us know that you are donating it. You understand there are no refunds.
I appreciate locally grown, naturally raised produce and want to ensure that it remains available in my
area by becoming a shareholder in Crumptown Farm CSA. I understand that Crumptown Farm will do
their best to provide the sustainably produced vegetable varieties they propose at the times they estimate. However, as a shareholder in both the bounty and the risk, I understand that nature ultimately decides what I will receive and when.
Signature___________________________________________Date_________________
Mail to:
Crumptown Farm
5721 Crumptown Rd
Farmville, VA 23901

